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[ Home ] [ Jedco Custom Wallets and Billfolds ]
[ Jedco Custom Cell Phone Cases ]
[ Jedco Hand-Made Chinks-Leggins-Chaps ]
[ Jedco Custom Gun Holsters ]
[ Jedco Custom Leather Belts ] [ Jedco Custom Knife Sheaths and Cowboy Knives ] [ Order Here ]

Order Here

Click here for printable order form as document
JEDCO LEATHER Order Form.doc
Click here for printable order form as pdf
Jedco Leather Order Form.pdf

JEDCO LEATHER CO., P.O. Box-206, Hedley Texas 79237, Phone = 806-856-5251,
We do not take any orders by phone. Print this form off, fill in all needed blanks
then REGULAR MAIL to POB with payment. If no printer, use sheet of paper, copy
down info. we need from this form and mail with payment. Send your Belt Buckle set
if you want it fitted. Send drawing around folder knife, pistol, cell phone, hand-tool.
if it’s a fixed blade send in the knife. Send by regular mail to the POB listed above,
or via UPS / FedEx to street address 102 Main St., Hedley Texas 79237.
(**Every product comes with one of our company maker/logo/brand stamps
to authenticate that we did make it here. Initials are $3.00 ea. extra and Brands
are $30.00 ea. extra. We use standard ¾” or 1” letters, but ¾” on almost
everything due to space limits. You Must make a simple drawing on this form
showing us exactly WHERE you want your initials, brand, or any other art
work PLACED on the product, or we will use our best judgment.
***Remember that each product is custom made for each customer. There is
NO RETURN, NO EXCHANGE, NO REFUND, and all sales are final.)
___________________
ORDER - FORM: (This form is used for all products. Fill in ONLY THE BLANKS
NEEDED for your product. If there is none just list all information for your product
on back. ** DRAW AROUND your item (pistol, folder knife, cell phone, hand
tool), showing flat view and edge view.

Date: _________________

Order Here

Name_________________________________Phone#_____________________________

Regular Postal Mailing Address_______________________________________

City________________________________State_____________Zip_________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Stock # __________________ Style ____________________Color_______________

Belt Size _________________Belt Body Width ______________Belt Taper Size __________

Plain/Tooling Pattern/Carving Pattern ___________________________

Right Side or Left Side Carry _____________

Slant/Vertical/Horizontal Hang (or something special) _______________________

Open Top or Snap Flap ______________ Sewn or Laced Edge ___________

Special Instructions (Use back if needed) __________________________________

___________________________________________________________
ALL OTHER PRODUCTS: Just use the back of this order for all other products and
if you have questions call or email and we will guide you along.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> …… BASE PRICE = ___________

Order Here

**( EXTRA WORK - Charges as listed or call us) .......................................... = _______

Texas Residents must pay .0725% Tax.............. = _______

U.S. Postal Priority SHIPPING RATES:
< $1-$50 > = $9.95,
< $51-$100 > = $12.95,
< $101-$200 > = $18.95,
< over 200 > = $22.95, ........................................................................................... = _______
(If more than one item, combine shipping and tax.) Grand Total = ________

PAYMENT: We accept CHECKS or MONEY ORDERS only. . (**Effective Jan. 1, 2010
we will no longer accept any credit card payments due to the excessive rates
and fees. Most of our old customers have no problem with this and understand that
by not using credit cards we both save money. We do appreciate your business.)

"LEATHER REPAIR WORK DONE HERE"
Saddle and Tack repair prices are listed, but all current and future customers should
know that we do full leather repair on many other products. BELTS, WALLETS, and
KNIFE-SHEATHS can be re-finished and re-laced to look like new! Check the "OrderBlank" for shipping instructions on all LEATHER REPAIRS.
(***All Jedco Custom-Made Leather goods are made at our shops in Hedley, Texas unless
otherwise noted. There is no refund, no return, no exchange for any product, and all sales are
final. Make sure you order correct product numbers, size, color, etc., and we will try our best
to make what you want.)
To find out more about our products or to place an order contact us at:

Jedco Leather, P.O. Box-206, Hedley, Texas, 79237

Phone: 1-806-856-5251 or 806-854-0047 Email: jedco@arn.net
Business Hours: Monday-Friday from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm CST
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